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• j,.'.. .~ AnX ENERGY CORt. (APG-Y)
~ HOLE INTERVAL LENGTH GOLD SILVER COPPER LEAD ZINC

!2.a. METERS t£IERS iBa. GBAMa 1 1 1
T87003 59.0- 63.8 4.8 12.53 111.5 0.22 1.51 0.62
187009 79.3- 83.0 3.7 5.79 181.6 .31 1.85 2.11
190031 523.5-528.0 4.5 2.85 11.8 .01 .44 .85
Incl. 1.4 5.04 117.4 .02 .92 1.78
190032 529.2-534.9 5.7 .24 23.4 .33 1.15 1.25
190035 426.4-421.9 1.5 1.12 6.5 .02 .10 .22
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TWIN PROPERTY DRILL RESULTS - J.K. Ralfs, president,
reports Apex Energy Corp.

has completed a ~iamond drilling prograM on the 1win
eropert)' located in the Adam's Lake 're' 91 sgutbern
B.C. adjacent to the Rea Gold property to the n9ri~'

Homestake Mining (Canada) ,Ltd. can earn up to an 80S
interest, whereupon Apex ",y convert its 100S interest
to lOS net proceeds of production. Between July and
Oct/gO, Homestake drilled ntne holes totalling 4,017
lIeters and completed down-hole 'pulse EM in four holes.
All holes targeted the Rea horizon, which hosts the Rea
Gold deposit. Holes T87003 and 9 were COMpleted tn,
1987. The 1990 program located good widths of the Rei
horizon stratigraphy down to JOO meters below surface
and I new zone of .inera11zat10n was intersected in
three of the deepest holes; see table. The
mineralizatton is open at depth. H~stlke is
recolftnd1ng a follow-up drill progra. for 1991. (SEE
GCNL No.149, 2Aug90, P.2 FOR PREVIOUS INFORMATION)
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HO.212(l989)
NOVEMBER 3, 1989

WESTERN CANADIA

(>"~AeE~ EHERGI CQReOBAIIOH (APG-V)' .
EXPLORATION RESUMED -J.K. Ralfs. president of Apex Enprgy

reports exploration has resumed on
the 47.SS-owned Twin claims near Adams Lake 35 mi.', north
of Kamloops, B.C. CQNTINENTAL GOlp CORP.. holds 52.2S.
HQHE5TAKE ~INING CQ. acquired Esso Minerals Canada's
option to earn an 80S interest in the property' by
spending $1,150,000 on' exploration by 31Dec90.· 'If the
option is exercised, the remaining 20S may be converted
to a carried net proceeds of production interest. Prior.
to Homestakets)' acquisition. Esso spent $342,284 to
identified ·a '~malll high'grade lens that returned :0.90 '
oz.gold/t and 7.13 oz.silver/t over 6.0 feet.

The Twin claims are adjacent to the Rea Gold-Corp.
property to the north and the Kamad 511 ver property to
the west. The' neighbouring \min~ra11zed hor1zonsl.s~ri~e.,
onto the Twin claims. The Twin Mountain zone, ~ system
of quartz dolomite veins.·.~s Homestake's initial explora-
tion target whJ~re ,trench1n ·1s underway. . . I "
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NO:~ 111 (1991)
JUNE 10. 1991

mJ ,~lliB£r --&QRP;-( AP G~ V)
DRILLING RESUMED .. J.K.Ralfs. presid~nt. reports Apex

Energy Corp. re3umed d1~mo~d dr1111ng
on its lOO%-owned.Jwin claims nelf Barriere, J'.2Jlt1....2!.
K~ml oops. B, C. Opera tor 1s Homes ta ke Canada Ltd. ~hi ch
r Ul ea rn ~IP 0 an 80t: 1nteres t by spend1 ng $700 ,000 by
31Dec92 •. whereupon. ,Apex may convert its 1nteres t to a
20~ net proceeds of produc ti on. The fi rs t of the four
deep holes planned for th1 s phase 1s to be drill ed 800
~ters deep•.The Twin claims are adjacent to Rca Gold's
Samatosum mine to the north. To the w,~st. the Twin
c' aims adjo1 n the' Kamad property where the Rea hor1 zon
hosts the fO deposit. A small massive sulphide/barite
lens was discovered in 1987, in the R~a.Hpr.1.1qp o~ the
Tw1'1 claims where drill hole T87003 returned .~.~ meters
grading 12'- 3 grams gold/tonne. 111.5 grams sllver/t.
O.22~ copper, 1.51% lead and 0.62% zinc. The 1990 drill
program located good widths of the Rea Horizon
st r at1gre?hy down to 300 meters below surface. and a new
zone of mineralization ...~as intersected in three of the
deep'?st holes. Results include hole T9003? which
returned 4.5 meters gradi n!J 2.85 grams gold/tonne. 11.8
grams silver/tonne. 0.01% copper, 0.44% lead and 0.85%
zinc. T~e mineralization is open at depth~ present
drilling will test the zone to much deeper le~el~. (SEE
GCNL Ho.G]. 21M"r91. P.J FOr. OTHER PROJrCT INr-O::t~'J\lION)
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'9'''-A~t:f ~tlliBJ~V CORP 'TAJiG·:,r- - ----I
APEX ACQUI{U::S 10~·OP. ,n:HNci:Ai~ .. ,:~~'Ko RB'j'fs. pre~i ..
., , .' dent ~ report~ Apex

Energy Corp~ h~s, ~o~~~t. ~Q!Il!E6T~.L.~.QbU.QBf...' S 52.21 \
interest 1na~ for $50,000 and no~ owns
100% of the~: prop'erty. Hornestlk,~ M11'11ng (Canad~) ltd ..

holds an oPt~(:~.i._.~.n thoe. property,. O~ wh~d~ s~')mE' tenns I
have been ren~·;)ot~ated., 1oclud1n~ ~" ~x~ens1on of the
term of the ag'r'~~m~n(., to 31Decg2~

Cash pa)~nts" Undef" the agreement over a peri od of
2.5% years t"t~'j ,$17{\ ..OOO~ wh1th 1nc1ude~ the $!>O.OOO
paid to Cont~~~~tal G~14. HOb~$t~kc C~~ ea~r. a 50~

interest hI tf~~ iW'i:>p~'7''ty b:1 ~~errt;.1·tng $40{)r-Omr 1)fl
explorat1cn by'~lvec;91 ~r' !.~ ~O~ h~tt~rc;;t' b,y :~plCn~h';l~

$100,000 by 31Dec92. ~pex cannot be diluted ~elow a 201
joint venture 1"terest and, at that point. has the right
to convert to a \.22:' net proceeds ofp"oduction 1nterest.

The Twin Cl~1ms' are 19c~ted in the edam's take pr,\.
Cif southern P;.C., adjacent to w't. ReD G21d property t9'
the; porth pnq.JbS K'Ud Sf Jyer prpperty to the wu.\; I
Ge~.10glell features enoelated with the Sallltosull Mine, I'

th~ Rea Dep~s1t and K7 ~2ns str~ke onto Jkhs TxL~

property w!1~~ _.up ,.,t~.;. 0,.32 ollt/tQn gold hns ooen I
1nter·:;~tted over ~. ti~;.i "'~'fdth ~fl"il metr!?$.~ Exp1~nlU!:n

expendi tUl"e~ c/f· $20C..OUO fo,· ~.s)90 h~Vi~' b~e~ t,;oor.~ tteu by
tlomestake; ~HN~Yi"~ "rnHn~ t,;f~H he~it) i~::1-;~,tfdy.,(StI

__~:, GeNt No.14f!.l.~L~~~.s22.:.~~ili~~~L_· _. _
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